
As we are sitting inside en-
joying the warmth of the 
fireplace this time of year, we 
worry that our horses will be 
cold out in the freezing tem-
peratures.  It is very tempting 
to put blankets on our 
horses because we believe it 
will keep them warmer when 
the temperature dives.  Here 
are some tips to help your 
horses through the cold.  
 
When the days start to 
shorten, horses grow long 
winter coats.  These winter 
coats, though they may make 
grooming frustrating, serve 
an important purpose in 
keeping horses warm.  
Horses have a natural insu-
lating ability.  They are able 
to stand the hairs up on end 
(this is called piloerection), 
which creates that layer of 
insulation.  Most horses, 
that are in good body condi-
tion going into winter 
(typically a 5/9 or better on 
the Hennke Body Condition 
Score), are able to withstand 
temperatures as low as -40 
degrees Fahrenheit as long as 
they have shelter from the 
wind and wet weather.  A 
three-sided, south facing 
overhang shelter or solid tree 
line are usually sufficient to 
protect horses from the win-
ter winds.  However, rain, 
sleet and wet snow can de-
crease their abilities to keep 
warm if the coat becomes 

wet and compressed.  Horses 
who are cold will shiver. 
Monitoring closely for shiv-
ering will help you deter-
mine which of your horses is 
having trouble with the cold 
or wet weather.   
 
Horses that are body clipped 
or in poor condition 
(geriatric, underweight {Body 
Condition Score of 4/9 or 
lower}, poor hair coat) will 
need to be blanketed during 
cold weather (temperatures 
less than 50 degrees F) as 
they do not have the natural 
defenses to keep them warm.  
As temperatures drop below 
freezing, these horses will 
need to wear several blankets 
of varying thickness to pro-
vide adequate warmth.  An 
ideal blanket fits well so the 
horse can move around nor-
mally, is durable and water-
proof.  Horses that are in 
good body condition and 
have an adequate winter coat 
can actually struggle to keep 
warm if blanketed.  Blankets 
compress the hair, disturb-
ing the natural insulating 
ability.  Blankets may also 
make horses with a winter 
coat sweat, which will in 
turn compress the coat and 
leave them vulnerable to the 
cold if there is a sudden shift 
in temperature.   
  
Other than the horses natu-
ral insulating ability there 

are two other very important 
components needed for 
horses to maintain thermo-
regulation: access to good 
quality hay and plenty of 
fresh water.  As temperatures 
decrease below 30 degrees 
Fahrenheit, horses require 
15-20% more calories for 
every 10 degree drop in the 
temperature.  It is important 
to note that the increased 
need for calories should be 
provided in the form of 
good quality hay (not grain).  
Free access to good quality 
hay is the best way for horses 
to produce adequate body 
heat.  As the bacteria in the 
large colon digest the rough-
age, heat is produced.  Obvi-
ously there are some in-
stances that horses cannot be 
fed free choice hay (horses 
with equine metabolic syn-
drome, Equine Cushings, 
geriatric horses that cannot 
be fed hay due to dental 
abnormalities) and in this 
case it is important to  
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develop a proper feeding 
plan with your veterinarian. 
 
It is important for horses to 
have unlimited access to 
fresh, non-frozen, clean wa-
ter over the cold winter 
months.  The average horse 
requires approximately 10 
gallons of water a day and if 
they are reluctant to con-
sume water due to tempera-
ture or because the bucket is 
frozen, they can be at an 
increased risk of impaction 
colic.  Once temperatures 
creep below freezing it is 
crucial to keep water buckets 
and tubs in the pasture from 
freezing over.  Horses cannot 
maintain adequate hydration 
by eating snow alone.   
There are several heating 
options available, such as 
heated water buckets and 

trough heaters that will keep 
the water temperature be-
tween 45-60 degrees Fahren-
heit (please be sure that all 
wires are secured so that 
curious horses cannot chew 
on them). 
 
One other consideration to 
keep in mind, as tempera-
tures decline, is that horses 
are naturally foraging ani-
mals so time out in the pas-

ture is important for their 
overall well-being.  Even 
though it is cold outside, 
and we are likely inside, 
horses need to get out to 
exercise and forage.  Exercise 
is extremely important for 
arthritic horses and helps to 
maintain good gastrointesti-
nal health in all our equine 
companions. 
 
So, if you are on the fence 
about blanketing or not 
blanketing your horse this 
winter and need further 
guidance for your horses 
unique situation please con-
tact your veterinarian.  Oth-
erwise, bundle yourself up, 
hop on your horses and en-
joy this beautiful season!  

  

 “What is the horse doing? 

How long has the 

abnormal behavior been 

going on?...” 

Brrr it’s chilly outside! (con’t)  

Frozen water buckets  are a  
problem this time of year for  barn 

owners.  

treat a horse without permis-
sion from the owner. Some 
trainers and barn owners 
have contracts in which they 
reserve the right to make 
medical decisions if the 
owner is unreachable. These 
types of contracts can be very 
useful in situations where a 
horse needs immediate care, 
but the owner cannot be 
reached. 

 

Secondly, what is the horse 
doing currently? How long 
has the abnormal behavior 
been going on? Taking the 
horse’s temperature can be 
useful in many situations, 
particularly if the horse 

Most of us have been there – 
your day has been going 
smoothly so far, but as you 
walk into the barn or out to 
the pasture, everything 
changes. Something isn’t 
right with one of the horses. 
You know you need to call 
the vet, but what informa-
tion should you gather be-
fore you call? Here are a few 
tips to consider to allow us 
to better serve you. 

 

First and foremost, is the 
horse yours? If not, has the 
owner been contacted and 
provided permission for the 
horse to be seen? A veteri-
narian cannot evaluate or 

So you think you have an emergency… 
   by Dr. Dara Brown 

looks depressed or dull. If 
you are unsure how to take 
their temperature, your vet-
erinarian would be more 
than happy to show you at 
your next routine appoint-
ment. 

 

         (Continued on page 4) 
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Current Horse Welfare Issues in Congress 
Dr. Zeliff is one of two equine veterinarians who represent the AAEP (American Association of Equine Practi-
tioners) on the AVMA (American Veterinary Medical Association) political action committee.  This committee 
meets twice a year in Washington DC to review laws being proposed that affect veterinary medicine and ani-
mal welfare.  During these meetings the veterinarians visit lawmakers offices to present information to help 
them make their decisions on how to vote on these issues.  

  

Transport of horses in double deck trailers 
Approximately 10 years ago the horse slaughter plants in the U.S. were closed.  Because the need for place-
ment of the unwanted horse has not ceased, horses are now being shipped to Canada and Mexico for slaugh-
ter, and their meat exported to Europe.  In the past, shippers used double deck cattle trailers to reduce costs as 
they moved horses out of the U.S. This method of transportation led to multiple injuries to the horses and 
became a welfare issue. In response to this, Congress passed a law that 
prevented the export of horses out of the country in these types of trailers.  
Unfortunately, shippers work around this by shipping horses in double 
deck cattle trailers to farms near the borders, then transferring them to 
conventional trailers to cross the borders.  Currently, there is a law mov-
ing through congress that will prevent any shipping of horses in double 
deck trailers in the U.S.   Though the main focus of this law is the welfare 
of horses transported for slaughter it would have an impact on transporters 
who move rodeo horses from site to site as they frequently utilize these trail-
ers as well.  

 

Soring of gaited horses  
Soring is the practice of using chains and chemical blistering to the pasterns of gaited horses to accentuate 
their high stepping gait.  This practice has been illegal for over 20 years but still occurs and has been a 
high profile welfare issue for the last several years.  The Tennessee Walking Horse is the most affected 
breed by this practice.   The current enforcement method is for the shows to hire private inspectors, 
who rarely report violations as they are paid by the show committees.  The current law being consid-
ered by congress would provide USDA (United States Department of Agriculture) trained inspectors, 
with no connection to the industry, to monitor and report violations at shows for gaited horses.   

Both of these proposed laws are supported by the AAEP and AVMA and resources are used to edu-
cate the public and lawmakers to the welfare issues.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

For more information and how you could help, visit the following websites: 

https://www.avma.org/Advocacy/National/Congress/Documents/IB_S1459_HTSA_21April2014_Final.pdf 

https://www.avma.org/KB/Resources/Reference/AnimalWelfare/Pages/soring-horses.aspx 

 

Double Decker Cattle Trailer 

Chains and shoeing package Wounds from soring 

“Soring is the practice of 

using chains and chemical 

blistering ...to accentuate 

their high stepping gait.” 
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If you think your horse is 
colicking, when did it start? 
When did your horse last 
pass manure or eat? Have 
they ever colicked before? 
Did anything in their diet 
recently change or were they 
in a different pasture? 
If your horse has been in-
jured, where are the injuries? 
Is the horse currently bleed-
ing – if so, how much?  

Are they acting normally 
otherwise? 

If your horse is dull/

depressed/not eating – what 
is the horse’s temperature? 
Are any of the other horses 
on the property sick? Has 
this horse or any of the other 
horses on the property trav-
eled recently? Has the horse 
been coughing or had a 
snotty nose? 

Gathering this information 
prior to your call will help 
your vet determine what care 
you can give your horse prior 
to their arrival and how ur-
gent your emergency is. 

Effective December 1, 2015, if you plan to compete in a United States Equestrian Federation (USEF) 
sanctioned competition, your horse must receive the EIV and EHV vaccinations within six months of 
entering the show. EIV and EHV are more commonly referred to as Equine Influenza (EIV) and 
Equine Rhinopnuemonitis (EHV), or Equine Herpes, and can be vaccinated against via the Flu/
Rhino combination vaccine. The implementation of this addendum (GR845) follows several recent 
outbreaks of EHV in the United States which prompted the USEF board to, by way of vote, adopt the 

AAEP vaccine protocol for all USEF licensed competitions. Thankfully, Allegheny Equine has been following AAEP vaccine 
protocol for years and continues to recommend bi-annual Flu/Rhino vaccination. 
Once vaccinated, owners and/or competitors can visit the USEF website (www.usef.org) and complete a vaccination form to 
submit with show entries. The detailed form asks for such information as administration date, method of vaccination, and vet-
erinarian signature. If the horse is unable to be vaccinated, due to adverse reaction, a signed letter from your veterinarian can 
be submitted to the show office. In addition, the horse’s temperature must be recorded, twice daily, for one week prior to the 
show and while on show grounds. It should also be noted that, along with vaccinating every six months, vaccinations must be 
administered, at least, one week prior to competition. 

So you think you have an emergency… (con’t) 

USEF Rule Changes 

Normal or Abnormal? 

Need a first aid kit? Give 
us a call! 

Connect with Global 

Vet Link  

to download your 

horse's Coggins any-

where 

and anytime! 
 

www.myvetlink.com

. 

Looking for your Coggins? Educational Series: 
“Vaccinations—Unraveling the Mystery” 

February 20th, 2016 @ 10am   

Location—Allegheny Equine Clinic 

RSVP no required but appreciated 

Call our office at  724-325-4615 or 
email at  

office@alleghenyequine.net 

http://www.usef.org
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Vaccination Against Lyme Disease, Leptospirosis, and Botulism 
by Dr. Anna Renier, DACVIM 

While most people are familiar with the importance of prevention of diseases like tetanus and rabies (required yearly vaccinations), 
many may not be familiar with vaccinating against lesser known diseases such as Lyme, Leptospirosis or Botulism. These particular 
vaccinations should be given based on recommendation by your veterinarian.  Vaccinations for these diseases may not be required or 
even appropriate for every horse. In addition, some of these vaccines are new and have not yet been labeled or approved for equine 
use, but could prove beneficial in the future, with further study.   Disease preventive care is a constantly developing and changing 
area in equine veterinary medicine, with frequent updates and adjustments to vaccines protocols and products.  Below are a few of 
these vaccines and the most current information about their uses. 
 
Botulism Vaccine 
Protects against:  The bacteria Clostridium botulinum, type B.  There are several types 
of botulisim. Types A and B are found in soil across the country with different geo-
graphic areas having higher prevalence of specific types.  Type C is most commonly 
found in decaying animal flesh.  Clostridium botulinum spores may be found in silage, 
haylage, and round bale hay.  Botulism spores may be found in square baled hay if 
baled inappropriately, however this is less common.  Horses may also contract botu-
lism through wounds contaminated with botulism spores. 
Approved for horses:  Yes (Neogen Corp - BotVax B) 
May be given to:  Adult horses and foals (2 weeks of age and older) in areas of high 
risk (high prevalence of botulism spores in the soil).  It is strongly recommended that horses fed round bales be vaccinated for botu-
lism (starting with the full 3 dose series).  Horse owners are advised against the feeding of haylage or silage.    
Should not be given to:  Horses with current neurologic disease. 
 
Leptospirosis Vaccine 

Protects against:  The spirochete bacteria Leptospira interrogans serovar Pomona.  This bacte-
ria is most often associated with Leptospirosis infections in North America. Infections may 
cause kidney disease, abortions, and recurrent uveitis or “moon blindness” in horses. It is 
important to note that this vaccine does not provide coverage for other Leptospirosis se-
rovars. 
Approved for horses:  Yes (Lepto Eq Innovator; Zoetis) 
May be given to:  Horses at high risk for contracting Leptospira bacteria from contaminated 
water sources such as:  water contaminated by urine from infected domestic animals 
(including cattle or dogs) or wild animals (skunks, deer, opossums, racoons).  Horses kept 
in pastures near wooded areas may be at relatively increased risk due to the presence of 
larger wild life populations. 
Should not be given to:  Horses under six months of age.  At this time, it is not recom-
mended that this vaccine be given to horses with a history of uveitis. 

Lyme Vaccine 
Protects against:   This vaccine is labeled to protect dogs against Lyme disease caused by the bacteria Borrelia burgdorferi.  Early data 
suggests that this vaccine generates an antibody response in horses, however it is unknown at this time how protective that response 
is for Lyme disease. 
Approved for horses:  No.  There are currently no vaccines labeled for use in horses. 
Should not be given to:  It is unknown at this time which horses are good candidates for Lyme vaccination with the canine vaccine.  
We currently recommend that horses who already have a positive Lyme titer or who have a history of uveitis should not receive the 
vaccine.  Horses without uveitis, who have a negative Lyme titer, and who live in a Lyme endemic area may benefit from this vaccine.  
The recommendations as to which horses should receive this vaccine will likely evolve as new information becomes available. 

Horses on round bales. 

Leptospirosis  transmission and organs affected. 
Photo courtesy of Zoetis 

Pay your bills easily and securely online at alleghenyequine.net: 



causing diarrhea.  

Relapses may occur if anti-

biotic treatment is too short. 

Other supportive care, such 

as nonsteroidal anti-

inflammatory drugs 

(NSAID, eg. Banamine) and 

leg support wraps are often 

employed. There is no vac-

cine for this disease at this 

time. 

Lyme disease 

Lyme disease, caused by the 

bacterium Borrelia 

burgdorferi, is less fre-

quently a source of illness in 

horses. Many horses are 

exposed to this organism 

through tick bites and very 

few develop clinical illness, 

usually months post-tick 

bite. 

As in dogs and people, the 

possible diagnosis of Lyme 

disease often arises after 

other diseases have been 

ruled out.   A horse affected 

by Lyme disease may have 

an initial period of fever, 

followed by various symp-

toms that can be difficult to 

identify, such as shifting-leg 

lameness, joint swelling, 

poor performance, personal-

ity changes, or neurological 

symptoms. Lyme disease is 

difficult to diagnose, as all 

of these clinical signs could 

be caused by other diseases. 

We find that in areas such as 

this one, where Lyme Dis-

ease is prevalent, up to 75% 

If you have a horse in west-

ern Pennsylvania, it is very 

likely that you have found 

ticks on them with increased 

frequency over the last sev-

eral years.  If you haven't 

seen the actual tick, you 

may  have found the bites; 

small raised crusted or ooz-

ing bumps on their skin.  

Ticks can transmit a number 

of disease-causing organ-

isms to horses, two of the 

most common being 

Anaplasmosis and Lyme 

disease.    

Anaplasmosis 

Anaplasmosis is becoming a 

much more common illness 

here in Western PA.  The 

organism is transmitted by 

the tick to the horse, where 

it resides in the horse's 

white blood cells.  Clinical 

signs of anaplasmosis usu-

ally appear 10-45 days after 

infection from a tick bite. A 

high fever (frequently > 

103F) is typically the first 

clinic sign and can be ac-

companied by mild colic 

signs (not eating) and limb 

swelling.   

Diagnosis can frequently be 

made by clinical signs and 

response to antibiotic ther-

apy.  A blood test can also 

be sent off to PCR test for 

anaplasmosis.   Antibiotic 

treatment is usually very 

effective if the horse is 

treated soon after the onset 

of clinical signs. The antibi-

otic of choice is oxytetracy-

cline, which is administered 

intravenously at least once a 

day for 5-10 days. Oral 

doxycycline may be recom-

mended either following 

initial oxytetracycline treat-

ment, or in settings where 

daily veterinary visits are 

not feasible. Both antibiot-

ics carry a slight risk of 

of all horses will have anti-

bodies to the disease even 

though they may never 

show any symptoms. 

Typically, two blood sam-

ples are taken 2 to 3 weeks 

apart to see if anti-Borrelia 

antibody levels have 

changed significantly to 

indicate active infection. 

These two samples are im-

portant because many nor-

mal horses may carry high 

antibody levels. The disease 

can also be diagnosed by 

finding the organism in tis-

sue taken by biopsy from an 

affected joint or lymph 

node.  

If evidence of Lyme disease 

is found, the veterinarian 

may try a course of the 

same antibiotics as for 

anaplasmosis, to see if this 

will improve the horse's 

clinical abnormalities. There 

are currently no Lyme vac-

cines approved for use in 

the horse, however, there is 

research being done to de-

termine if the Lyme vaccine 

for dogs could prove to be 

beneficial for horses. 

 

Horse owners need to be 

vigilant and manage their 

horses' environment to re-

duce tick exposure. Groom 

your horses and remove 

ticks daily to decrease risk 

of disease transmission.    

Before riding through long 

grass or wooded areas, ap-

ply topical insecticides that 

are labeled as tick repellant.  

Clearing brush out of pas-

tures and along both sides of 

fence lines is recommended 

as well as keeping pasture 

mowed.  

Tick Bite 

“A high fever is typically 

the first clinic sign and can 

be accompanied by mild 

colic signs and limb 

swelling.” 

Ticks - The Growing Infestation 
   by Dr. Nadine Salomon 


